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ABSOLUTELY PURE.

WHITE LEAD
100 lbs $10.75
25 lbs 2.75

122 lbs 1.40

FLAT WHITE
1 gal $2.50

Vi gal. "
1.30

Vi gal 75

SHELLAC
White, per gal. ...$3.00
Orange, per gal. . . 2.75
Linseed Oil 85

; Pure Turpentine. . .95
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NEW ACTSm

HERE INVAliPEVlLLE

Dorethy, Jarderr Haadlines at
Kelth'sOpara Houis Nat

FayerrtasV-Ptha- r Blllt

Kfltlsg)MAfvaarfl 1ft enmfifttt mt.ai.
1 comedy and the

jwetny Jarden decided the wit ready
with eapif.nl G. O.

But Mary Garden Bald "ny," and the.
f?- - '?! PP1 callln each ether''Mary'' and "Det" and MIm Jnrden
liter! herself Inte ytUdcvJIle with a let
of new towns and a gpeclal song of her
own which she'll, sing only "Thuhsdehs
and 8ataMehg''nft she announced. And
just, te show that possibly Mary Garden
w2? yreng.Mlsa Jnrden "uproars",
VCavallcrla Rustlcanna" nil by herself,
being libretto, translation, score. Inter
mission nml ell. ITtut althmivh Ml
Garden may have been right In that
Miss Jnrden'a voice Is net of Carolina
White or Tetratlnnl timbre, still Miss
Jnrden' pleased immensely in ''There'st Leng Leng Trail,'.' "Little Grey
Heme" nnd "Remember the Rese." And
she's reserving the special song ter
Thulisdeh andTSatahdch.

Rut Miss Jarden Is only one gem
in a vaudeville bill that will delight the
average variety fari. D. D. II. billed
as vaudeville's biggest mystery proves
te be a monelofist .who takes ISO of
the eldest jokes extant and gets ISO of
the , heartiest laughs of the evening.
The Vmyste'ry" la why some eno didn't
think te pick out jokes as old as D. D.
H: did.

Francis X. Denegan ami Amelia Al-
len nre.flB agile a pair of dancers ns
have tied themselves into bow knots
this season. But Denegan will try te
sing. It must be" said for him that
his "Mninmy", song is the funniest
heard since Al Jolsen started the fad,
and Denegan grits his teeth louder than
even Ueergie Price. Rut Miss Allen
can dance and is a contortionist of parts
as well. . ' '

' Marlen Murray .has a little playlet by
Edwin Burke In which she pndcavers
te show the fallacy of hate, and after
uniting two .life-lon- g enemies, herself
falls a prey te .the green-eye- d monster.
It is n clever skit, brimming with geed
lines, In which O. Carrell Clucas does
work worthy of the legitimate stage.

The Quxy Four harmonize vocally
and with banjees and saxnplienc In the
most approved jstz manner. Kate Eli-
eorc. one of America's best women
clowns, is back in her old bit of foolish-
ness, having the reliable Sam Williams
as her foil. Marcclle Fallct, a French
refugee, with her grcy-balrc- d mother at
the piano, plays the violin pleasingly.
"Tip," a canine acrobat, opens the bill.

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse There
isn't much use putting "headllncrs" en
a vaudeville bill that contains that "At
Home" act by Lulu McCenncll and
Grant and Bunk Simpsen, jii spnc et
the fact that it has been seen here be-fe-

during this season, it scores just
as big en a second hearing and the
unique personality of Miss McCenneil
and the homey, human, everyday at-
mosphere of the comedy make it accept-
able again.

Helle Storey, .billed for some reason
as "America's foremost coloratura so-

prano," repeats and again makes one
wonder at the imagination or disregard
for veracity of press agents and impre-

sarios. Rudlneff again does his smoke
pictures and his bird imitations and the
Rigolctte Rrethers, witn some clever
new stuff nnd still, for some unaccount-
able reason, letting the Swanson Sisters
lntcrfcre with their act, make their'
second bow te Philadelphia.

Sam White and Eva Puck have an
excellent grotesque dancing ami singing
act. which makes very ncccptablc toel-ishne- ss

and mere foolishness net i se
geed net se bad, but net se geed is
furnished by Rebby 0!Nclll nd com-

pany in a singing, dancing and "nut
net called "Four yucens mm ":
Jeker," and Ueerge Maye, m
company, in "the Bridal Sweet." which
is just another melange designed te
entertain and draw laughs.

The show opens with one of the best
acts en the Dili, V"B,r,c,s '"""" "'"

and exc-- Hn well-design-

&nr-l- art with a billiard room
fe" a set and with a very clever and
acrobatic girl. he does considerably
mere thnn merely "feed" the princi-

pals.

Glebe-"- Ycs. My Dcnr." n hilarious
muBleal production, led the week s bill.

Other numbers en the lengthy program
included "The Geld Diggers," a

Blxby nnd Lamer, vocal
selectiens1; Biasll and Allen, comedy

and songs; Wright and Oayinen. In
songs; Dclmere nnd Lee, aerialists.
Burnum. in a specialty, nnd Lerey.nnd
Hart, vocalists.

Allegheny Frem the standpoint 'of
real comedy. Creeden nml Davis arc the
hit of the bill. Oris nail y marks their
skit throughout nnd this, with geed
slnglnB. puts it ever te big results.
The Jee Heganny Troupe of comedy

acrobats give thrills and spl s

land solidly in I he li It column.
Florence InccrseU nnd Jeseph Him-ki-

appear in "Thcjhclk of Araby."

Broadway "The Four Horsemen of

the Apocalypse" created the same sen-

sations here that it did when shown nt
higher prices in the central section of
the cltv. Rodelph Valentine and Alice
Tcrrv have the leading roles. Several
vaudeville nets helped make the

enjoyable one.

Cress Keys The Manjenn Troupe,
clever equilibrists, were one of the best

features of this week's bill. Other
offerings included alter

Fisher and company, in n

sketch: the Tellman Review; Tnyler
and Francis, comedy skit; Princess
China Foe Tev in a review of songs

nnd the Exposition Four, expert vocal-

ists.

William Penn Intrigues Incident te
the World War nnd many of the dra-

matic features of the great struggle arc
Interestingly interwoven In 'The lour
Horsemen of the Apocalypse,' which In

the photoplay fentnre. It held the in-

terest of n large audience. An excel-!- .,

vnniipville bill including several
novel nctB Is offered in conjunction with

the picture.

Fays A springtime show overflowing
...i.i. ....( nml mini music is offered.
Jehn Jess and company in an Irish
charncter sketch ran away with in
laugh honors. Grace, and Kdilie Parks
unfold a quick romance In "Runglew
Leve." Other geed nc s Include he
Hervlce U-- 4, Burt Andrews nnd the
Four Pearls.

Nixon's Grand Ed Lee Wrethc nnd
Owen Mnrtln hove a burlesque comedy

act which they term "New." Ander-

eon nnd Rurt pleased with their scenic
comedy. The Celts brothers proved the
biggest snot en the bill. Elly, n juve-

nile juggler, also scored. Anether big
snot en the bill was filled by Pelly nnd
Oss.

Nixon Delly liny, syncopntlen
wen headline honors. "The

Awkward Am" proved very funn y.
i.Mitii fni-iip- r ami Revs were seen In

an entertaining sketch. Ruddy, Helm
and the Lockwood sisters had a unique
offering. nckemn, aerlallst, also
pleased. A feature photoplay was
shown.

Keyitone The clever illuHlen "Saw-
ing n Weman in Twe," offered bv Her-
ace Gelden, thrilled nnd myatlned the
audience. - Other, acts included the

r Three Lorden., comedy and thrills;

A0XXjirThe. Qrin4 ppitef Sachn

vf
:1ihlf

fORRKBT- - "TlD-Toe-." Fred Blends

iiffiSSS. White tfeaceck,"
by and with Olga- - Petrerva. "

OAHRWK - "The O'Brien Olrl."
ateram M. CehanmualcM, mmedy.WAiNrr'tty;epp'er Morpece
musical .comedy, with Charlette
areenweed. i

Laurie, Ordway and eerapany, songs;
Leveaberg listen, and Near, Ja a
dancing revlew and Handera atra Mil-
lie, eccentrici. '

"THE CIRCLE" ENLISTS

OLD FAVORITES' AID

Jehn Drew and Mrs. Leslie Car- -

ter'Head4Cast In Sparkling
Maugham Comedy

(Si

Lyrie During 'the course of the eve-

ning .which marked the'Openlng here of
W. Somerset Maugham's play, "The
Circle," eno of the characters was
asked If tin were humorous or cynical.
and he answered, "Neither; merely.
truthful;"

According te that definition. "The
Circle'" musti be a "truthful play."
Whether the author, really intended it as
such, or whether he was only having
that particular character "fib" a bit, is
hardly worthy et discussion. Certainly,
thirty years age, the period .when a cer-
tain notorious elopement between two
characters of the play .took, place, "The beCircle's" sentiments r.nd climax would
have been considered profoundly shock-
ing. ' Right new, it's mere than likely
that the majority of the average audi-
ence cemo pretty close te sharing "Lady
Kltty's' tolerant, romantic interest in
the rash act of two young people which
exactly paralleled her .own youth.
Thirty yeats Is thirty years 1

What ls,much mere pertinent nnd Im-

portant is the fact that "The Circle"
marks the, high-wat- er mark in con-
struction of this year's theatrical crop
here, and introduces two very dear old
friends in parts that it seems incredible
te think were net fashioned for them.

People have become accustomed te
dramas with last acts that give the feel-

ing of a terrible n, that fluttcn te
out into Inconsequential ineptitude.
"The Circle" docs Just the Opposite.
There are three acts, and at the rise of
the curtain en the third act every one
says te himself, "This Is the cross-
road ; everything's been very interest-
ing and clever, but It all depends en
this Inst act whether I would call this
a really great play." And that last act,
being far and away the best .of all, turns
the tide. te

"The Circle" belongs definitely te the
regular line of recent English drama,
cleaving rather te the Plncro-cKqu- e

than' te the Galsworthy branch, When
the' young chap from the Malay penin-
sula was telling the wife of his host of of
his love fcr liar and asking her te join
him away out there, the ghosts of' a
dozen Jenes or Plnere spick- - nnd -- span
young gentlemen who had painted the is
beauties of ether corners of the glebe
appeared, and when Lady Kitty tear-
fully and slmperingly recalled the joys
of her unconventional honeymoon en the
Adriatic, the Tanquernys and the
Qucxes and their brethren laughed
aloud.

Rut that's net criticizing Mr. Mau-
gham.

a
Like the smooth craftsmnn that

he is, he set out te show the weak-
nesses of human nature and man's tend-
ency te revolve in n circle. He pre
sented the first guilty couple, new old
and gray, constantly bickering, un-
happy because of their beautiful memo-
ries nnd sordid present. Then he dis-
closed the younger couple, the young
gentleman from Malay and the young
wife, nnd allowed them te get n full nnd
fair view of the wreck that the elder
pair had made of their lives. Then,
with a final derisive bow te the audi
ence, .Mr. Aiaughain wnisKed the
younger folks off together, scornful of
convention and example, leaving the
elopers of thirty years age secretly
much pleased.

There Is no disrespect in putting Mr.
Mnugham's piny before Mrs. Leslie
Carter and Jehn Drew, who played the
elder couple. They would probably be
the first te admit the justice of it.
Rut the fact remains that any weaker
play would fade Inte Insignificance be-

side their art. Drew had less te de,
but did that little with a mellow unci
delicate sense of the niceties ef1 the
character thnt has always endeared
him. Mrs. Carter had one unfergetablc
scene In the last net when she tried te
advise the. younger woman. It was u
flash of a great artiste. At till ether
times, with restricted chances, she still
made Lady Kitty always fascinating,
always lifelike, a Reeky Sharpc grown
old. painted, blenched and shrilly vi-

vacious. , '

Around these pardon the word
elder folks, wheec characters seemed but
biographies of thrmsdves (except, of
course, that lnmentable elopement)
there was n phalanx of such geed act-
ing

r
ns is seldom crowded" In one play.

Perhaps Mr. Drew and Mrs. Carter
found comfort and pleasure In the
thought that In the dusk of their drn-mnt- lc

days se premising n new gener-
ation was already springing up te the
mnrk. Jehn Halllday, for example, ex-

cept for momentary lapse Inte forcing
In the second act. wen striking nnd
domineeringly Humorous ns the young
lever; Ernest Lnwferd, in some ways
the outstanding figure of the ploy, tin
unending source of delight ns the gen-
tleman who sold he was "truthful, net
humorous or cynical." Betty Llnley,
as the young wife, rose te her Inter
scenes with ability, and Rebert Rendel.
except for a monotony of voice (which
may have gene excellently with the
monotony of his character), was capital.
Se, morals quite aside, the nudlencc
which remained after the final curtain
and forced Mr. Drew1 te make a speech,
must have agreed that Mr. Maugham
had had his way1. Cynical (or truthful)
he may have been, but, above nil, he
was logical, terse nnd amusing. He
wasn't trvlne te snnnrp mu-- i.lreln
merely following It around the length of
the circumference te show that It was
all nllkc.
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Nerma Talmadge Dees fine Act-In- g

In W.k Wry-J-en
' Paige In "Prodigal Judjr"

Stanley There are Jeet-enoug- h me- -.

meritary;, flashes of Mtaethjng really
geed h "Leve's HedcmpMen,'" Ts'ertria
Talmadgc's latest picture, te make, It a
crying shame that the picture, at a
whole,., is, ee hepetesa.a piece of teifce- -'

typed, machine-mad- e screen gruei.
And what makes ltall the mere as-- ,

travatlng Is the splendid, acting con

tributed by. a cast 'wtifch. actually de-- 4

serves the title, "all-star- ." Add te
these points the fact that the camera
man generally covered himself with .dis
tinctien,, and the 'director, . Albert
l'arkcr, did the best, ha oeuid te auu
touch of artistry te the film, 'and you
can readily' see that "Leve's Redemp-
tion" 1b one of these many "ItV pic-
tures that come te 'town se often.

The setting (or most of It) Is, Ja-

maica, and the scenes ''were actually
taken there. At the first, ' there are
occasional flashes of Cenrad In the in'
traductien of the dlssolute young. Eng-
lishman, sclen of a noble' family, and
eVcn mere, in the figure of old' Captain
Hennessey," who is leaving tl.e island,
and .regrets, most of, all, the parting
with "Ginger," his pretty young
housekeeper, "child of a Spanish
motherland a dimly remembered English

nfViel. "
"Ginger," with a continual desire te
of use te some one. decides te try te

reform "Clifferd Standiah," the young
Englishman with n typical . beach-
comber's beard and n perpetual ntme- -
spnerc et gin. Hlic succeeds se wen
that he turns ever a new leaf and1 mar-
ries her. Up te that point the film is
far1y interesting, but when Standlsh's
family from England arrive with the
news thnt he has fallen heir te a for-
tune, when he takes his bride home te
meet his folks, when they turn up their
haughty noses at "Ginger" and try te
convince her that it is her "place te. give
him up why, then It becomes merely
"eno of these things," treading n much
trampled path, Insincere, piffling. One
longs for at least one. of the characters

de one. single thing different from
pattern.

It becomes mere and mere apparent
with every nlcturc hew really bine and
slncece nn actress Nerma Talmadgc is,
nnd hew wasted she is, toe, en, trifling,
hackneyed stories. She has overcome
the tendency of her earlier days te over-
act occasionally, and is new, probably
the only actress en the "screen about
whom you never feel the lenst worry as

hew she will crirry a certain situa-
tion. And she Is Becoming mere at-
tractive every day.

Harrison Ferd is an outstanding
figure as the young Englishman. He
managed te make him a vivid, real sort

person, even in the enrlier scenes,
which parallel a long succession of
"beach-combe- r" parts, back te Guy
Rates Pest and beyond. Montagu Love

a great actor lest in an inconspicu-
ous role. II. Cooper Cliffc is splendid
In another small role;, se is, Charles
Browne as a monecled "silly ass" type.

Stanten Ne SJntter what ether
shortcomings a plmirc may have, it is
something te Its credit te' produce such

compelling nnd altogether human
charncter tudy as Mncyln Arbuckle
gives In "The Prodigal Judge." This
veteran of both stage and screen hns
never seemed se convincingly real as he
does In this part et the fine old South-
ern gentleman who. deserted by his
wife, drifts from bad te worse, only, te
be redeemed finally by the finding of his
little son and the revenge upon the
man who wen the wife from him.

There arc ether outstanding studies
of unusual characters In 'the cast, toe.
Ernest Torrence'is little short of re-

markable in his impersonation of the
slhlstcr but faithful Solemon Mnhaffy,
who sticks te the Judge as a leech In
prosperity but as a friend In adversity
and finnlly gives up. his life for his
friend for the sake of the little boy.
Rebert Millnsch Is also exceptionally
fine ns the gaunt nnd faithful "Uncle
Reb" who first ndepts the boy and
Geerge Rnncreft develops n new touch

n uiimll hit ns Cavendish, the owner
nt n raft beat. The Vnughaii Kester
novel from which the film is made is toe
well known te make n relation of the
plot necessary.

Aside from this fine chnractcr work,
there Is little te recommend the film. It
overemphasizes the melodramatic points
of the story nnd allows it te fall short
of whet should novo been n notably
fine production. Jean Paige Is starred
but makes nothing outstanding of her
role, nor de Enrl Fex, us Rruce Car-rlngte- n,

or Herace llraham, ns Charles
Norten. The photepny Is up te stand-
ard and the scenes arc wcH set.

Arcadia Demestic relations, treated
much mere seriously, but In much the
some eenernl way as in "Dangerous

.I.....1 ft ft.tn tllA tinni., t 'PovVJUrVC illll'Hll. "H" IX-- i uuo.e
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KR-T9- "Bought and Paid Fer.'"
P cturlzatlen of Geerge Broadhurstilwlth Jack Helt.

PiiAi&B-.'Tel'n- ble David." Jeseph
ersshelnier story, starring

Berthelmess.IUPBRiATj"Te Four. Horsemen
, ,ey the Apocalypse," Blasco Ibanez's
Jt.9.nlR,'a by Rex Ingram.

ALHAMBRA'r3itt Around the Cer-
ner, Kannle HurBt story, with
JBirld Helmqulst ,

GREAT NORtUBRN '"Flower of
the North," with Henry B Walt-littl- l,

MARKET BTREET "Saturday
.it'J&k". c'l B. De Mllle feature.

COLONIAL "Foel'a Paradise."
Cecil B. De Mllle feature, with
Dorethy Dalten and Cenrad Nagel.

RIVOLI "Ten Nights In a Bar-
room," plcturUatlen of old stage
melodrama, with Kempten Oreen.

BKLUONT AND LOOUHT "Foel's, Paradise," De Mllle feature, fca- -
turlng Dorethy Dalten.

OO MSB Ijr "Foel's Paradise," De
Mllle picture. '

CKDitR'-jnn- e Eyre," with , Mabel
Ballln. .

flrBlA'D"Foel's Paradise," Cecil
B. De Mllle special feature, with
Cenrad Nag-el- .

BIXTY-NtNT- U BTREET "Ftfel'B
Paradise." Cecil B. De Mllle fea-
ture, with Dorethy Dalten.

LEADER "Peacock Alley," with
Mae Murray.

erty of Riches." taken from Lcrey
Scott's story, "The Mether."

The film shows two families, one
rich and one peer, nnd parnllels the
details of their early innrrled life,
showing hew unhappy the first Is be-

cause of the greed ,for wealth and po-

sition, nnd hew hnppy the second, de-

spite their lack of means.
The somewhat didactic charncter et

the story Is, for the most part, saved
by some excellent acting by acast that
is almost all-sta- r. .Louise Levely,
Irene Rich and Lcatrlce .Tey form a
trio of lending ladles hard te beat. The
last named, especially, docs fine work.
Richard Dlx and Jehn Rowers nre the
two' husbands, nnd both realize their
fullest opportunities.

Victeria Charles Ray still is direct-
ing his own films, and they still' show
It. "R. S. V. P.," his latest. Is an
uneven comedy, In which the young star
plays the role of an impecunious artist
who has trouble trying te procure eve-

ning clothes.
Harry Mjers plays the pnrt of his

friend, nnd the two stage their society
debut en n fifty-fift- y basis, each con-
tributing half of the outfit. Seme very
funny and some ridiculously impossible
situations result. Rey Wagner wrote
the story nnd Jenn Calhoun makes her
debut as the star s lending lady.

Regent "Little Eva Ascends," in
which Gnrcth Hughes stars, is u case
of n really Idea,
possessing something of the whimsy of
a Rnrrle or a Gilbert, allowed te go te
seed in program film fashion. Geerge D.
linker, the director, was evidently net
se much nt fnult as was the adapters
from a magazine story, It tells of a
young chap whose mother heads ti
barnstorming company and starts him
plnving "Little Eva" In "Uncle Teiii'h
Cnbln" nt the age of ten. He is still
playing It at sixteen and fiercely resents
the fact. The pathetically humorous
efforts he makes te get away from his
job form the plot.

Capitel Anether of Katherine New-li- n

Hurt's stories of out of. doers is
found en the screen In "The Man Frem
Lest River." which lias all the virility
nnd meledrnmntlc intensity of "Snow-blind- "

and "The Branding Iren."
Heuse Peters Is well suited, te the

leading male role, ami his dignity and
reprcHslen of acting go it long way
toward making the film the sneecs Jt
is. Fritzl Brunette is the heroine nnd
Allen Ferrest has a role.

0
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The Colerado Reckies
Recky Mountain Nat'l (lutes) Park

raik
Les Angeles, San Francisce, Yosemite
fcitland, 1 acema and
Puget Sound and
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Excellent Scenes of .Irleh-Arrie- r.

lean Family Life5 Shew Star
M Advantage

AMIttTf ihn rerr Cliiderella-is- h

Rtery of Melly-O- , the, washerwoman's.
daughter, had stepped nt her marriage
te the fabulously wealthy .doctor nnd
left us with the natural assumption

W her lWeil haenlly ever nftcr
(which, of course, 1 only en assump-

tion), it might hnve passed as n fairly
acceptable entertainment; But when it

a fresh breath at' the altar and
Immediately plunged the characters Inte
the most unbellevnble of melodramas,
depleting the attempt of the jilted

nt revenge, it became silly
and just plain balderdash.

Mabel Normand almost redeemed the
first part of the story. She Is ns naive
nnd charming an individual as she ever
was in the early days of the nickelodeon
nnd, strangest of all, she doesn't seem
te grew any elder. She is n very
mischievous nnd alluring daughter In
"Melly. O" nnd an equally charming
and captivating society girl nftcr her
marriage. But even she could net re-
deem the latter part, where the villain
traps her in a great dirigible nnd
aloft with her nnd her adoring nnd
wealthy husband pursues them in nnv
airplane and climbs down n ladder nnd
drops en the blimp nnd crawls into
the cabin just In the nick of time and
thrashes the villain ns the wireless set
short circuits In a way that no regular
wireless set ever did and scIb fire- te
the blimp and he and she find n con-
venient parachute and drop te safely,
and n wet and bedraggled, but none the
less loving, fend cmbrncc for the final
close-u- p.

There nre some geed ehnracter bits
In the story. Geerge Nichols is his de-

pendable self as Melly O's father, stern
nnd hnrd nnd n believer In making his
daughter stick te her class. Jack Mul-ha- ll

Isn't quite satisfactory in the
hcre'B part, but he does It fairly well,
and Jacqueline Legan makes u pretty
adventuress, though the scenario writer
nnd director make her pnrt ridiculous.
Lewell Sherman is the villain, but his
name is emitted from the program. He
is the same villain he was in "Way
Down East" and n dozen ether things.
Carl Stockdale docs an interesting bit
ns a philosophical silhouette-cutte- r,

and Eugenie Resserer shows her abil-
ity in several short flashes as the dis-
tracted mother of a supposedly dying
infant. ,

CASINO'S SHOW GOOD
Casine Vnrlcty nnd plenty of geed

comedy are the .keynotes of this week's
show. "Flashlights of VJ'2'2." In
capacity of funmakers there arc RIchy
(Shorty) McAllister und Harry Shan-
eon, who receive nblc support from such
favorites ns Lillian Lester, Lulu Moere,
Olga Weeds, Glenn Eastman, James
Slater nnd Jack Mundy. The new
policy of n combination of pictures,
vaudeville and burlesnuc is In
effect, and' the result is nn evening of
excellent entertainment. j

TROCADERO'S NEW SHOW
Trocadero There arc many Interesting

features en this week's program, with
"The Rig Teurlttts" as the regular'
burlesque show. In tiie cast of thisi
melange of fun nnd music nre Raymond
Payne, Jee Stanley, Lew Williams, i

National Park
North Run el Grand Canyon
Bryce Canyon, Cedar Breaks
Idaho euntain and Lake Reierti
Ranier and Gater Lake Nat'l Parks

Fer time tablet, specific fare
and booklets "Colerado's Mou-
ntain Playgrounds," "Recky
Mountain National Park," "Yellow-
stone National Park." "California
Calls Yeu.'"The Pacific Northwest
and Alaska" and "Utah and Idaho
Outings," write te

F, I.. Feakln.
Uenerai Agent

Vnlen l'acifle Hy.tem
S36 Commercial Trust Uldr.

18th and Market St..
Telephone Inctut 47S3

Philadelphia, Pa.

M

utnttieti

fares
much lower

this summer via the Union Pacific
FARESwill in many cases be mere than 25

below these of last year. The war tax is
abolished, and the cost of round trip tickets from
this city to many western summer vacation re-

gions is only from 10 te 23per cent mere than the
regular one-wa- y fare.

Plan new te visit the wonderlands of the West
via the Union Pacific. New descriptive booklets
are ready. Write for these covering the regions
you wish te visit. They're free, and give you
a world of advance information which you will
find valuable.

Among resort regions reached by the Union Pacific
System are the follewing:

Yellowstone National

aealtle
Alaska

took

sails

atrein

Zion

Reduced fares te California and the Pacific Northwest
become effective May 1 5th,- - te Colerado, Utah and Yel-
lowstone, June 1st. All return limits, October 31st.

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

m
".mmM jVmmm:

hrairepertoire of 'Egyptian and Indian
dances and Christie, the Philadelphia
piano accordionist.

fRAVE8TIE8 AT DU MONT'S
ftWiit'a "Stocks and Shocks," In

which fuA Is poked in .clever fashion at
bucket-sho- p failures, with Charles Bey-de- n

as chief coreedlsn, is the chief fea-
ture. Emmett Welch has twme new
tttllads, which he sings with his ac-

customed skill, and the olio has sev-

eral attractive features. . Anether
travesty, entitled, "3ve the Surface."
hit at the foibles of painters. Jack
Lyle presents his "Hnppy Moments"
skit.

KTICAMSniP ftOTICK

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
, REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE

TO ROTTERDAM
3 S "EASTERN SOLDIER" (U3 S.B.)

SS "WEST INSK1P" (U JS .S.B.)

TO ANTWERP
. a i.r .t3n?nfcf r, AtlrKt. flen SAILING APRIL

..'.'. SAILING APRIL StSS "EDGEHILL" (U.S.S.B.)
Fer Rati and Particular Apply

Geyelln & Company. Inc., phna. AB.nt,

108 Seuth Fourth Street, Philadelphia
Lembard 6144 Main 7830

COAST TO COAST
MARINE DISPATCH LINE

TO

LOS ANGELES HARBOR SAN FRANCISCO

PORTLAND SEATTLE

SS Henry S. Greve March 30th
Ffight Received Daily at Pier 40 Seuth

ATLANTIC GULF & PACIFIC SS. CORP.
Lembard 2360, 2361

139 S. 3d St. Keystone, Main 5977

KERR
Philadelphia te

YOKOHAMA, KOBE, CHEMULPO, SHANGHAI,
HONG KONG and MANILA

SS "TILTHORN" : April 5
(via Panama Canal)

HUDSON SHIPPING CO.,lnc, Agent

615 Lafayette BIdg., Philn.
Lembard 5264-- S . Main 8186

1 0 ROOSEVELT LINES0

ss 'KEY

ss

Philadelphia te
HAVRE and ANTWERP Dirtct
WEST" MARCH 28

GOLDEN GATE"

HUDSON SHIPPING CO., Inc. Agent
615 Lafayette

Lembard 5264-- 5

te ENGLAND
la

SIX DAYS

PLYMOUTH HAVRE PARIS
I'ARIS pr. 20Mny2t
FRANCE ... .May 10 Miiy 31

NEW YORK HAVRE PARIS
l.u l.errnlnr Apr. 1

I'urU .Apr. f
ChjcnKe .Apr. 6 Mnr 11 June 1.1
France Apr. IS
l.n Teuralns Apr. 23 Miiy 3.1 June 20
Herliamheau Apr. 37 June 1 July 3
I.a Smote . Mil 0 June 10 July 15

NEW YORK-VI- GO sP.i)-HAV- RE

I.a BonrdennaU Apr. 15
K.MII.F. ('. DF.YKI.IN. ienrral Aemt

1333-3- 7 Walnut St.. rhllndrlpliU
Theut. Wnlnut 0331

KERR LINES
Sailings Frem Philadelphia

FOR HAMBURG
SS "CHICKASAW" (U.S.S.B.)

Sailing April 3

S S"MORRISTOWN"(U.S.S.B.)
Sailing April 22

HUDSON SHIPPING CO.
Inc., A sent

LAFAYETTE BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lembard 5264-- 5 Main 81C6

EXPORT
Transportation Ce., Inc.

Oriele Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
LONDON, HULL

& LEITH
SS "QUAKER CITY"... Apr. 6
S S "CAPULIN". Apr. 26

Fer Information and ratr. apply te

HUDSON SHIPPING CO.
Inc., Acsmtj

LAFAYETTE BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lembard 5264-- 5 Main 8166

MALLORY
TRANSPORT LINES,.:
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE

Te BARCELONA, GENOA,
MARSEILLES. NAPLES

and VALENCIA
SS "Luxtalile" (USSB), Apr. 10

(Genea and Naphi via New Yerk)

Fer Rate and Particular Apply

GEVELIH & CO., Ine.
Philadelphia Agent

108 S. Fourth St.. PkiU.
.embmrJ 6144 Main 7629.
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LINES

2

APRIL 22

BIdg., Pbila.
Main 8166

l'New Yerk te EurepeN
De Luxe Service

TO PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE.
HAMBURG

By New American Flag Steamers
Resolute May 2, May 30, June 27 1
reliance may id, June is, July 11

Regular Service
TO HAMBURG DIRECT

Sailing, every Ihur.d.y. by the popu-
lar steamer. Mount Clay, Mount Car
roll, Mount Clinten, Hanaa, Bayer.
Wuerttemberg, with epeelal cabin arid
Improved third elaae accommodation.,

UNITED AMERICAN LINES. lac
10 llr.adtray. N. Y.. or Leeal SltSB.

.nip Ateme. f
CUNARD

AND ANCHOR UM

.V. V. te Chcrbeurw mul .Southampton
MAL'nF.TAMA Apr. i Apr. 5 May l
MMITAMA pr. II May 3 May IS
ItKltK.VCAKIA . May SO June SO July II
N. v. te l'Jymeuth, Cherbnurc & ll.mbure
CAIKIN'A . .. .Apr. 8 May 13 June IT
I'ANNONIA . . . Apr. 18

S'. V. te Queeiialiiwn nnd Liverpool
Al.liAMA (new) ...Apr. I

CABMANIA . ... Apr. 10 Mny 17
M"kTIIIA (new) . , Apr. 3(1 May 31 June SI

I.ACOMA (new) . Miiy Mny 81 June 38
SAMAH1A (nnw) May 10 June 7 July 8

SHlllnif from Hu.tnii.
N. y. te l.ondenilfrry and Olnnjevr

COI.I'MlliA . Mny 37 June 34 July ItAl.liKlllA . . June 14 July 15 A u. tS
N' V tt Iinildiidcrry. Liverpool . Cllascew
CAMFROXIA (new) Apr. II

AI.IIF.1IIA . .. ,Ai.r. 30
VSHYIUA . May 3 July 0 Sept. tS

e.Snlllmr from Heitnn,
Cunnrd nml Anrher Struitehlp I.lnr.

OOlrr, 13(111 Wnlnut street, rhlla.l'rrleht Offlrr. Ileur.e Hide.. I'hlla.

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester

U.S.S.B.SS "EASTERN PILOT"
Expected te Sail March 20

U.S.S.B. SS "W00DMANSIE"
Expected te Sail Early April

AT CONFKKKNCF. KATES

Harris. Magill & Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette Illdp;., Philadelphia
l.emlmnl 3120-- 1 Slain 7SS0

COMMERCIAL
STEAMSHIP LINES "

PHILADELPHIA t
FENIT, CORK, DUBLIN

and BELFAST

SS "BALSAM" Aprlj IS

Moere and McCennack lac
444-4- 6 Bourse BIdg., Phlla.
.Lemb. 0583 Mala 1tf
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